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TAX ON AUTO3I0HILKS WILL
OltEATK MG ROAD FUXI).

Under tho provisions of tho bill In-

troduced, In tlio legisjaturo taxing
automobiles, and which Is pretty cer-
tain to pass, tho road fund in Lincoln
county will bo benefitted to tho oxtont
of thirty or forly thousand dollars.
Tho bill provides that all cars weigh-
ing 2,000 pounds or less shall bo tax-
ed ton dollars, with a sliding scalo of
prices abovo that weight. County
Treasurer Souder bolieves that with
Uie number of cars in tho county the
tax paid by Lincoln county owners
will reach $40,000.' Practically nil
this sum will go into tho road fund.
Tho law, if passed, will beconio effec-
tive with tho year 1920.

Drowned Ho Had Money.
Stcvo Browcr is confined in the

county Jail, much to his disgust as
well as his discredit. Stove, whoso
homo is wherovor ho takes off his
hat, is evidently a dreamer at least
he issued a lot of checks against a
bank account which did not exist, and
Bovoral North Plattors "are out" in
sums ranging from $5 to $20. Soveral
Tryon 'business men also cashed somo
of Stove's checks.

Every now and then a lot of bad
checks turn up in frorth Platte, ovi-den- co

that tho business men nre not
ns scrutinizing ns they should bo in
these days when the need of money ia

s great, and so many fellows go on tho
theory: Got money honestly if you
can but get money.

::o::
Sir Knlphts Attention.

Palcstlno Commandory will confer
'tho Order of The Temple Tuccday,
February 18th. A dinner will bo ser-
ved at C:30, after which tho Order of
the Tomplo will bo conferred. Sir
Knights attend In uniform.

HARRY DIXON, Commandor.
::o::

In plain commercial English, what's
Tocoivlng "Prunella" for last night
and tonight but the film company
mado it up to him by sending out
Marguorlto Clark in an unusually at-
tractive Btory "Out of a Clear Sky."
ger Garman was disappointed by not
tho reason for the overwhelming suc-
cess of the Photoplay "The Price of
a Good Timo?" Of reasons there are
two first, every woman and every
man knows long before they go to see
tho picture little Llnnle's tremendous
temptations, dangers, hunger for n
pood timo and pretty clothes. They
know Instinctively that only tragedy
can result. Anil second every woman
and every man wants to see the wife
of Charlie Chaplin. See tho picturo
tat the Keith Wednesday and
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CONSTANCE TALMAGE in

TWO .MISTAKEN MEN
AIM: GRANTED DIVORCES.

Judgo Grimes grantcd'.two divorces
yostorday. One couplo that hud boon
mntod wrong woro Henry Davis and
Myrtlo Davis. Henry found Myrtlo in
Donvor and after nn hcfjunlntnnco of
six or eight months, thought alio was
all right, but later found she was not
altogether true to him J 8ho hud beon
accustomed to tho bright lights of her
native city and found tho role of a
homo maker too prosaic. Tho Judge
gavo Henry a divorce.

The other case was that of W. W.
Knotts against Addle KnottB. This
was a marrlngo of tho mail order
kind. Addle lived in Chicago nud de-
sired to becomo tho loving wife of
somo loving husband who had suf-
ficient money to keep her clad in silk
stocking nnd outer and nether gnr-mon- ts

in keeping therowtth. 6ho ad
vertised and Knott answerod, photos
wero exchanged, tho outgoing and In
coming mail was thoro after burdened
for a short timo nnd then Addio land-
ed. There seemed to bo disappoint-
ment somewhere, for Addio only tar-
ried n few months nnd then speed
back to tho windy city. In granting
Knotts tho divorce Judgo Grimes in--
sorted In tho decree a sentonco some
thing llfo this: "Tho said Knotts can-
not again be married until further
orders of tho court." And so you see
tho court has say as to when, whore
nnd how often somo men or vvomen
may bo married.

::o::
Conic la and let us show you Mint

Hio Columbia Grnfonoln Is not only
the Inrgost phonograph for the prlco
yon pny but also the finest lonod In- -
stmment that Iiuninn hands can pro-
duce. DIXON'S.

-- ::o::
Wnr Mofliors' Party n Rig Success.

Last Friday evening at tho Masonic
temple the American War Mothors
left nothing undone to mnko their
party a big success. Ovor 100 sol-
diers, sailors nnd marines and 100
parents, sisters nnd sweethearts
wero the guests of the evening.

The temple was beautifully decor-
ated for tho occasion and Mrs. TIloy
gavo a couplo of readings and Paul
Harrington favored tho guests with
vocal selections.

Refreshments wore served nt ten
o'clock after which dancing was in-

dulged In until after midnight.
Tho guests nil agreed that the War

Mothers are royal entertainers.
::o::

For Sale.
Indian motor cycle in good shape

Almost new. Will sell cheap. Phone
'251. 9-- 2

"THE STUDIO GIRL
Another of her Portrayals of a "regular American Girl"
See it, it will warm your heart.

and

MILDRED HARRIS
itnow li

MRS, CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

"The Price of a Good Time"

A play of irresistable appeal. It bares the myster-
ies of a young girl's heart the little

girl who felt hor right to happiness.

KEITH THEATRE WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY

' '

When you feel provoked if there are occasional
defects in the telephone service, or feel that our
policies or practices are wrong, we'll appreciate it
if you will tell us about it and let us talk things
over with you.

99

white

THE TAXES WE PAY
IS A TIDY SUM.

If County Troasuror Sam Soudor
had boon licensed to do as ho pleased
with tho taxes ho collected last yonr,
it would hnvo been possible for him
to hnvo presented ono thousnnd dol-

lars to each of six hundred porsonB
in Llnroln county and still havo onuf
to llvo on handsomely It ho Invested
tho balanco In 44 per cent Liberty
bonds. In other words" County Treas-
urer Souder took in over the counter
in that dinky, cluttered up, crowdgd
ofllco of his during tho year 19f8
nonrly sovon hundred thousnnd dol-)a- rs

enough Vp bu)ld throo court
houses ln Lincoln couuty and a court
houso in each of tho three counties
which Editor Dunn, of Sutherland, is
h bent on creating. That scorns
like n big lot of monoy for 22,000 or
24,000 peoplo In Lincoln county to pay,
but- - coming right down to tho real
facts the actual residents of Lincoln
county did not pay all not nearly
all; ln fact nt much more than half.
Tho follows who paid tho nearly oth-
er half wero tho stockholders of tho
Union Pacific, tho Burlington, tho
Westorn Union Telegraph Co., tho Ne-
braska Telophono Co., tho Pullman
Car Co., and tho two or four or six
hundred non-reside- nt land owners.
Howover, tho money was paid, and
tho state, tho county, tho school dis-
tricts, tho towns and tho villages got
tho benoflt of It.

: :o: :

YlV hnv n few General Pershing
records loft. Get this lasting souvenir
of tho Great War spokon In Ills own
voico nnu autographed In Ills own
linnd writing. DIXON'S.

LOCAL ANI) PERSONAL

Gordon Powers, who had been in an
eastern training camp, received his
dischnrgo last week and arrived homo
Friday.

Colorlte Hnt Dyo. A wide range
of colors. THE REXALL STORE.

W. P. Snyder, of the stnto farm, re-
turned Sunday night from Lincoln.
Enroute homo ho was delayed forty- -

oignt nours at Aurora by the storm.
Sherwin-William- s FLOORLAC, the

all round varnish stain. Sold only
nt tlio REXALL STORE.

Supt. Tout, of tho city schools, will
leave Friday for Chicago to attend a
conference of city superintendents
hold In connection with tho national
educational convention.

You can color your straw hat to
match a now dress with Elkays straw
hat dyo. REXALL STORE.

Harley TIloy, who had been In
overseas, nnd received his (lis

charge last month, arrived tho latter
part of last week for a visit at the
Tiley homo nnd may docido to locate
bore.

SEE US FOR SERVICE
REXALL STORE.

THE

Victor
been called to Garfield two months
ago by tho lllnoss of her father, and
who visited friends in town for n
week, left Sunday for her' homo In
Portland, Oro.

O. E. Reynolds, of Lincoln, n ro
turned soldier, yesterday accepted tho
position of "science tcachor In the
Junior high school, in which a vacancy
existed. Mr. Reynolds was employed
as toachor before entering tho service.

Seo our color card before you paint.
We soli Shorwin-Willlnm- s paints nnd
varnishes. REXALL "STORE.

thoy
of

tho
Mr.

Wallaco and woro horn
grow to manhood at Lexington,

Shorwln-Wllllnm- s Paints ono for
ovory surface. Sold only at the REX-
ALL STORE.

Methodist Bei0ctIon.
your

for

property at
stroots for

a $!),300. Tho prop-- 1

erty was sold by Miss
executrix estate,

blddors being Dr. Redfleld

FOOT Cnlus Remedy re
calluses dead Sold

STORE.
Woodrlng, who Is stations!

Sarbor, sent ('
Wolngnnd Gormnn

awarded soldlors of
for bravery known tlu-"Iro-

cross." Thoy nro a neat design,
obony colored nnd sllvor engrav-
ed with on ono side "W

1911" tho reverse a
cross, "Billy"

tho nftor gassed nt Si
Mlhlol." Tho Janunn

FAIRY soft romcdy
them STORE.

::o::
riJBLIO SALK.

Thursday, 1919.
Slxty-flv- o o f

horses, ono mulo and a lot of farm
particuars seo

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Thomas'' Haggorty will
the Catholic Club Thurs

day evening.
Mrs. II. A. Lnwhond nnd slstar-ln- -

law wont to Koarnev yostordnv to
vIh relatives.

'ilorlto In any popular color at
tin REXALL STORE.

i!o. N. Glbbs wont to last
nlKht whoro ho will transact business
for ;, days.

Rout. Hoatty Wont to,
momln to Bpend day ttnnsnct-I- n

business.
Sale Whltfe Leghorn cockorols

and nn Phono blnck 1132.

and MrsJC J. A. Ileckel, of Han- -

ovor. Mont., wore rocont guests of
and Mrs. Chas. McNamara.

Salo Young Calf. Phono blnck
390.

A. W. Plumcr and T. Wholnn
returned Saturday from whoro
tliey been for a days.

Guy who beon sUitlou- -
od at Ft. Oklahoma, nrrlved homo
yesterday, having received his dis
charge.

ELKAY'S STRAW HAT DYES will
net wash or rub off. REXALL
STORE.

Tho nunlls of Miss Florence McKay
give a recital at tho

church evening of next
week for benefit of Rolginn Chil-
dren's rolief fund.

Salo Rase
humor. Majestic rango, gas stovo; all
In good condition. Mrs. Edwards.

Tho Episcopal Guild will meet ln tho
church parlors Thursday afternoon at

o'clock. Tho com-
mittee will bo Mosdames Gantt, Trox-Ip- r

Jack McGraw.
Economlzo! Mnko your old

new with Colorlte. Sold by REX
ALL STORE.

Tho Happy Hour Club will moot
Friday aftornoon with Mrs. Georgo
MiUig, who will bo assisted by Mrs.
Guynan. Mombers are requested to
bring kenslngton work.

and Mrs. W. J. O'Connor re-

turned Sunday from Now
whoro Mr. O'Connor had gone to pur-
chase goods for his store. Enrouto
they spent several days In Chicago.

Failure of certain fixtures to
opening of Mc- -

which was announced for
'Sunday. Tho Crtfo open at
tomorrow and will serve a turkey
dinner.

ELKAY'S STRAW HAT DYE, Col-

ors straw hats. Sold
at tho REXALL STORE.

Tho missionary meeting of tho Bap-
tist Auxiliary will bo hold at homo
of Mrs. Robert Arnold, 403 south Wal-

nut. Mrs. John Mnng, Mrs. Gus. Dal-stro- m

Mrs. Roblnson assist
Mrs VonGoofe, who had M"

Anyono can mho Elkays Hat
Dyo. Just apply it with a brush.
REXALL STORE.

McNamara went to
today to bo present at tho oponing of
bids for paving. This 1b tho
third time bids been for
tho work, which bo done undor

McNnmara's supervsion.
FAIRY FOOT Callus Remedy

quickly stop foot ailments,
ntfho REXALL STORE.

Hoyt and Paul Nolan re
turned Sunday from Omaha

Hugh C. Wallace, tho newly np- - where took an examination ed

ambassador to Franco, Is a fore tho stnto board pharmncy ox- -
boy-hoo-d frlond and schoolmato of our (imlnors. They will bo notiilcd ln a
townsman, well known locomotive days as to tho result of tho

Wood W. White. Both aminatlon.
Whito nnd

Mo.

will

w'lll

ELKAYS STHAW 1 1 AT DYE will
hats, silk satin slippers and

Sold only at REXALL,

Rov. hns, will,

Rev. and Mrs. Hess and Mr. nnd , rcnifwmmi nimrnh tnkn nfOct
Mrs. McNamara roturned tl' m near futuro. It Is (understood
latter part of last weok from Omahu tliat Bmlorni parishes aro open to
whoro they nttended Centenary Rev but ho has not decided on
movemont of the church. i,j3
Tho commltteo will ask for
nttrMv million tlnllnrR fnr iimnn nmi Got Dodgo Brothers car ordor--

forolen missions and twnnf mil ed now. whon wo can glvo you dot--
ilon war reconstruction lUo delivery dato. J. V. ROMIGH,

Dr. J. B. Redfleld pur r
chased Mylandcr

of Fifth nnd Vino
consideration of

Annie Krnmph.
of tho tho two prln-- 1

clpal and
E. R. Goodman.

FAIRY
moves and skin.
at hto REXALL

C.
at Gormany, hns to
O. ono of tho
crosses to that
country nnd as

edge,
"W 1813" nnd

II on sldo. In let-
ter accompanying tho
says. 'Ernest Casoy has returned t

compnny
letter was dated

24th.
FOOT corn

Takes REXALL

Fohruary 27,
head cattlo, three

mttchinory. For bill
later.

ED KIERIO, Owner.

Girl's

Denvor

few

Gothenburg
thw tho

legal

For
ineubntbr.t

Mr.

Mr.

For

C.
Omaha

had visiting few

Granger, hnd
Sill,

will Presbyterian
Wednesday

tho

For Largo Rlvorsido

Jesso

threo entertaining

and
hat

tho

Mr.
York City,

tho tho
Ijtrtie-'Cafo- ,

will noon

old and new
only

the

and
entertaining.

Straw

Chas. Lexington

street
had asked

Mr.

Smithors
night

few

Mr.

color or
basketry. tho

Arthur D. Jonos or

tn
Chas. tho

tho j0nos.

'Centenary

work.
yesterday

tho

W.

being

off.

CRYSTAL
THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY

ETHEL CLAYTON In

'THE

MYSTERY
'GIRL"

Oh, boys! Never judge a jirl
by her clothes. The beautiful
ambulance driver so girlish
nnd innocent in her uniform,
may really be well, someth-
ing quite different from what
she looks. See the picture for
yourself, the excitement

.Masons Notice.
Plntto Valley Lodgo No. 32 will

colobrato Washington's Rlrthdny and
tho 11th nnnlvorsary of the dedication
of our Tomplo, Saturday, Fob. 22, at
8 p. m. in tho Tomplo. All Mnsons
and their families invitod.

COMMITTEE.
::o:: '

Lieut, llullanl (o (Jeriunnj.
Lieut. A. W. Dullard, of tho

ninchirio gun compnny of tho 352 In-
fantry ln n card to Tho Tribuno sayd:
"Roturned yesterday from n trip to
Verdun nnd surrounding bnttlo Holds.
Tho cathedral you seo Is a masslvo
Btrrcturo. so Inrgo that the Roches
could not completely destroy It, but
it was too only building In tho city

tho

bo

aro
eon

as

was Is to Prof. Ira L. Deal,
of the do- -,

.. . I ... n. i . . . , ... . .. ..HI. I ...ill 1 l . . a . ,.
nu ul iiu Cllj" aim tno UOVasia i iumuj iiuvu cuurgu ui iuu
tlon of tho country for fifteen miles
to tho west, north nnd oast, ovor
which French nnd Germans
for four years. Our will
start for so It will probably
bo n long time bofore

::o::
Public Salo,

Tho undersigned will soil nt P.
& H. ranch, south and
two miles enst of North Platto on
Monday, 24th,
at 12 o'clock, flfty-thro- o

head of cattlo. fnrm machinery nnd
somo housohold

PETERSON.
::o::

Mrs. Render, wlfo of Harrv
Bonder, a Union Pnclflc flronnm, died
Friday aftor a short lllnoss from
Tho woro tnkon to Kearney
tor

SEE US FOR
REXALL STORE.

TONIGHT!

THE

of

HAPT!Sr VICTORY CAMPAIGN
STARTS LAST NIGHT.

Tlio nntlon-wld- o Victory Campaign
of tho Northorn Baptist Is bo-I- ng

observed by Baptist church of
this city. This campaign oponed last
night and will continued for two
weeks. Tho objectives of this national
campaign both spiritual nnd finan-
cial, tho winning of souls, their
sccrntlon to nnd tho
raising of $0,000,000 for missions nt
homo nnd abroad tho Daptlst con-
tribution to undorglrdlng world de-
mocracy with spiritual and christian
domocracy.

that spared. It Impossible of Watorloo,
descrlbo tho completeness In., nn evnngollstlc Blngor nrrlved yos- -

uuiiuii mm will

tho fought
division soon

Gormnny
wo return."

tho
threojnllos

Fohruary commencing
flvo horses,

goods.
ANSEL

Cccolla

flu.
remnlns

lntormont.
SERVICE.

church

service

music.
Tho sermons onch ovonlng will bo

by tho pastor, Rev. A. C. 'Hull. Tlio
topics announced for this week aro
ns follows:

Tuosday, Fofiruary 18 Tho Sin that
Dnmns, It's Quality, It's Namo, It's
Final Form.

Wednosday, February 19 Tho Story
of an Escaped Prisoner.

Thursdny, February 20 Roltgton as
Powor .

Friday, February 21 Young Peoplos
Night Tho Burning Question of
Wholesomo Entortnlnment In North
Plntto.

::o::
FOR salt:.

Having sold my shoo business I will
for a short timo offor my modern
homo at n bargain.

W. II. DIENER, 820 East Gth stroot,
Phono Rod 13S.

There was doing
when Kid Kelly hit the trail

There was a lot doing before he
hit tho, troll, too. Kelly was the
leader of on East End gong of
rough-neclt- s and so it was natural
that his courtship of Flo Haines,
mission worker; should be staged

amid a lot of excitement. You'll enjoy seeing tho adventures of
Kid Kelly and Flo Haines told on the screen in the new World
Picture

"Hitting The Trail"
Ybti'U enjoy( to, the work of tho famous stars in this production

CARLYLE BLACKWELL --
,

EVELYN" GREELEY
See this picture at the

SUN THEATRE
Also a good lively comedy

'The Strike Breakers"

"The Return Mary" the

MAY ALLISON

THE SCREEN TELEGRAM.

something

With
Beautiful

M
WEDNESDAY MIGHT

WILL BE SHORTAGE OF CARS

- This Spring and Summer.

Automobile Companies are not producing as
many cars now as they were one year ago at this
time. Buy this week an Oldamobile, the economy
car. You may not be able to buy the car of your
choice in a month or six weeks.

Oldsmobile Company state that they are behind
now on orders and that we are not going to be able
lo get all the cars we wish later on.

Give us an Order for a Car to be
Delivered later on if not now.

It is thot by all leading Automobile Companies that
the demand will far exceed output.

Prices Not Lower.
Prices will not be lower on either Oldsmobiles or

Studebaker cars.
Call at our garage and inspect our line.

Tires all Sizes.
If wo cannot trade you a car, allow us to sell you a
FISK, GOODYEAR or GOODRICH TIRE.

j A. N. DURBIN AUTO CO.

I

i


